
Question: 1

An administrator is using quota based archiving and has to wait unti archived items have been backed up before storage in
Exchange is reduced.
Which opton shouid the administrator seiect to reduce the tme afer archiving for shortcut creaton whiie maintaining the
secure backup optonn

A. Sharing confgured per Vauit Store
B. Sharing confgured per Vauit Store Group
C. Vauit Store confgured with “Yes, in storage queue”
D. Vauit Store confgured with “No, remove immediateiy afer archive”

Answer: C

Question: 2

Which administratve roie aiiows viewing of Symantec Enterprise Vauit 11.x reportsn

A. messaging administrator
B. storage administrator
C. power administrator
D. report administrator

Answer: C

Question: 3

Which two reports require monitoring to be enabiedn (Seiect two.)

A. Enterprise Vauit Server Task Heaith Status
B. Enterprise Vauit Server Seven Day Heaith Status
C. Exchange Server Journai Maiibox Archiving Heaith
D. Archive Item Access
E. Archive item Access Trends

Answer: B,C

Question: 4

Where is the Enterprise Vauit system maiibox createdn

A. on actve members of a Database Avaiiabiiity Group oniy
B. on the Giobai Cataiog server in the domain
C. on each target Exchange server in the domain
D. on the frst Exchange server in the domain

Answer: C

Question: 5

Which component can be piaced on a non-ciustered resourcen



A. MSMQ data
B. Vauit Store Parttons
C. Enterprise Vauit appiicaton binaries
D. Index iocatons

Answer: C

Question: 6

Which Ofce Maii App depioyment PowerSheii command requires the presence of a Manifest Fiie to be executed
successfuiiyn

A. Get-App
B. Set-App
C. Disabie-App
D. New-App

Answer: D

Question: 7

Which two actons shouid the administrator consider when adding new Vauit Store Parttons to an existng Symantec
Enterprise Vauit 11.x (EV) environmentn (Seiect two.)

A. Confgure the retenton setngs on WORM devices if appiicabie
B. Instaii appropriate device sofware on the EV server to enabie the device to use the streamer API
C. Seiect the root path to hoid fies and foiders other than those that EV creates
D. Use overiapping partton foiders when using network shares or mount points
E. Enabie the iocaton path of an aiready existng partton

Answer: A,B

Question: 8

Users who are disabied for Symantec Enterprise Vauit 11.x (EV) compiain that they see the

A. EV Ofce Maii App is instaiied using EV OWA Extensions
B. EV Ofce Maii App is depioyed for the Organizaton ievei in Exchange
C. EV Ofce Maii App is instaiied using PowerSheii commands on the EV server
D. EV Ofce Maii App is instaiied using EVPM and OfceMaiiAppManifest.xmi

Answer: B

Question: 9

An organizaton is pianning for a PST migraton. Investgatons reveai there are approximateiy 2TB of PST fies to migrate.
Afer the migraton, the data stored to the Vauit Store Partton is expected to be 50% or iess compared with the originai
data size. The indexing ievei wiii be ief at the defauit and the storage team is pianning for the migraton by adding
additonai storage for Indexes.
How iarge are the indexes expected to grown



A. Up to 70GB because PST fies typicaiiy contain atachments that contain iitie or no text.
B. Up to 103GB because the dedupiicaton is estmated to be approximateiy 50% of the originai size.
C. Up to 150GB because the dedupiicaton is estmated to be approximateiy 50% of the originai size and PST fies contain
additonai MAPI atributes.
D. Up to 246GB because the index is based on a caicuiaton of the originai PST fie size.

Answer: D

Question: 10

Symantec Enterprise Vauit 11.x for Exchange converts maii message atachments in order to ensure future proofng.
Which fie format is usedn

A. .dvs
B. .xmi
C. .htmi
D. .tf

Answer: C


